
4 AMENDMENTS
FACE VOTERS SOON

Issues Will Be Settled at the

!'«-lis of North Carolina In

Novtmber?All Vital Mat-
t t-rs.

Kuleigh. Oi:. A; the >;incral
??Ivitici" \u25a0 November I* \u25a0in* proposed
usnen.ltt i in tiic onstitution will
b* vot.ii apon .it the pol Is.

Tht pi- : ? sals follow .
I Inviolahilit) ot' Sinking Fund*.

T'> .1 ?? ii the constitution b> r
stTting new section to lu- stv'ton
.it 1. ..rial. two, '.i' read as f. . '.v-:

Stctio - .'io "I"111\u25a0 general a--t lb
I siia'l tii>t is«- nor a.ithori: -. bo

anj part of the umount sink*
i'.g t'.itiii t".?!? any purp.s. .thi r than

f\u25a0' Ti tii'i in .-it of tfit- I ii'i.- far wnil I:
».l:il s.tlktng ftailI ha- i ? , tl i fated." !
" luxation ol' Monti'*. Homestead*.

Notes and Mortgage*.

Ti' aim-id ?i'.li"n time, artii.li
t" -.i . of the ? !tstiiiit:n!i pro'. tiling
that note*. mortgages ami other
evidences \u25a0!' .ndcl'todtl. \u25a0-. gii :i to
I alii, r« ! .:ir "!? puivii.isi- a h"iiti',

when thi '.in ilni". n.-: exceed <*,nti(i, I
<ri in ol:. ? ?

"

\u25a0 vi ai -. hall !»? ex-
« mt't from taxation far oil pi r cent
t ( thi valui" . f tiii note ai: ! mortg-
..u'es, I'r \u25a0 nlcii. the ill 'ii r I.f til.'

\u25a0 :? - must r siil - in lit., county where
\u25a0 it foi
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\u25a0 Sick
Headache

\u25a1 D |
* "Ihave u-ted Clack-Draught IJI when needed for the pa.-t 25 jj j
Q vara." says Mrs. Enuna Q
M Grimea, of Forbes, Mo. "I A
s began taking it for a bad case 8 IQ of constipation. I would Ret B

S constipated and feel just nils- fl jerablt?aluggish, tired, a bad S j
taste in my mouth, . . . and \u25a0 ,

J st>on my head would begin fl
a h irtinij and I would have a i 1
V si'vpre Mick headache. 1 don't II 1
B know- just who started rue to JJ
i taking

Thedford's |

BLACK-DRAUGHT
|{j} but it did the work. It just {j

9 seemed to cleanso the liver. *

soon 1 f"lt like new. \u25a0

9 When I found iilack-Draught Q
H so easy to take and easy- g
J actini?, I befjan to use it in S
V time and would not have sick V
Jj heat laches." ft I! Constipation causes the !

4 system to re-absorb poisons 0
ft that may cause great pain ft
! and much danger to youi >

IS health. Take Thedford's Q
I Q Black-Draught. It wiU stirau- S

\u25a0 late the liver and belp to IB
X drive out the poisons.

|B Sold by all aealera. Costa B |
II only one cent a dose. II

I lows:
To authorize a bond issue of two

million dollars at an interest rate

of not exceeding five per cent, the
proceeds to be loaned world war

veterans in amounts not in excess
lof three thousand dollars at six per

j cent to each veteran and not exceed-
ing 7a per cent of the appraised

value "f the real property offered as

security, 'he loan to In- used in the
purchase "f homes. The fund is to

l'i* a i n ir.istored bv a I'oaril of ail-
?-ors otisistinjr of the se.rMarj of

-tate. the commission! r ..f agri.nl-
?ie, th. attorney gi r;eral and tin
state traeasurer whi -hall appoint a

;n i -on known a- 'ite "

ointii -sauier

f the veterans loan t drawing

.111 at!! uai -alar> \u25a0 f >. . '."o.

The iJi)vevnment Must
Control the Radio

Washington, i»it. * I'resitlent

jt'oi'lalgi ill a talk to delegates to

ti'.i tiiiril national radio conference,
wlie called ill the White House to
day. that government control
of the air must be maintained "with
thi widest degree of freedom."

The delegates witre thanked by
the President for their co-operation
with the atlntinistr:ition in develop-
ing and coiitrollinir tla radio, which]
he said, "is ftv-h . videtice that
thi gettii.. f r I't.'irr.-- '.a- not left
t? V i ? !? ..' i ' u.t oar

. ? - W.l)

.
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W'iien wt sjiy iliat .

tliest* are j'ood Sltoes,

we mean that they ?

are well irade over ?

stylish lasts from

the higher grade of

leathers.
{

?

This means longer

wear for you, and

better appearing i
i

Shoes all the time

you are wearing

them.

JONES IGENTRY i
I

"The Shoe Men"

Winston-Salem, N. C.

I tainmenl and education." As a re-

\u25a0 ] suit of its possibilities, he said, the
jradio has a most intricate relation-
ship to the government, adding that

? jSee ret aty Hoover had insist »?<! that
iithi' government retain control of

? 11 hi- ether "that the fundamental
? ' rights may he kept in the hands of

illWo people." It naturally followed,
he declared, that rules anil regula-

tion* were neci ssarv to prevent for-
? jeign interference with American
I scientists.

"Kntirely aside from the legal
liabilities," he continued, "that may
l>e involved, there is the injury

: brought those who when wronged
can havi r.o opportunity t? ? reply.
It; many other countries tie gov-

ernment in order to assun these
i g.iarantt ihas taken over tie ii-

itt.al conduit -it" the program i > ra-
jdio. We have n<it believed th \u25a0 was
' i "H.-1.-teiit with American nstitu-
11;i?i~. hut We lielieVe that f''idoni
it. ili\elopnient of those matters

wo lii secure wider ti-e of the art

and more perfection in its conduct
and ahovc this we have been pre-
pared to trust our people to pre-
si rve the high standards and iiieals
which must accompany this great

iagency of communications."

| I lev. A. J. Mow line has r turned
from the Methodist conference which

!wa- lleld at (in ell 'mill, 'l'hi 'liilili
f 1 1 !?;hury and community w>' nine

in bi, '. for anot'.er year'.
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TRAIN OF CEMENT 1
118 MILES LONG

i This Is the Amount Used In
Building North Carolina
Roads Up To September Last.

Interesting figures have recently
been compiled on the quantity of]
cement purchased by the State High-

I way Commission for use in road con-j
{struction. The tirst purchase of!
'cement by the Commission was made
in May 1 during which month

'Ji'.TSS barrels were bought while

I purchases during tht past month ag- (
jgregatdl barrels. The larg-'
est purchase during any single

month was in May. Iwhen 120:2.-
j ii"t'i barrels were bought. The total
quantity purchased to September Ist j
amounts to 12, |M>,Hett barrels. As-

i sum.tig that an average car holds
12(io barrels makes a total of 112.1M121
(carloads, which is equal to a solid'
itrainload approximately ll* miles in

I length, or a solid train of cars ex-
pending from Kaleigh to a point east

'nf New Hern.

1 If used in a plain concrete road
{of standard cross section and oigh-

; teen feet wide the cement above
j would build approximately "S'J miles
of paved highway, which if built in
a single link, following route No. Id,

| would extend acro-> North Carolina !
and into Tenri< -sei To build this'
1-t-gth of I' ll wi.ibl require. in :nl-
.liti.iii \u25a0 tin IL'.lcars of content.'

?'! I?.V !! -iti it's nf and.
-1.5 f . r I -( \u25a0!!. : a

? 1 <>f in ? rial oi

! Registration Books
Close Saturday

Registration for the November
cleft ion will close Saturday, October
L'f>, at sundown. Only three days re-
main after today in which one may
register, since one of the days in-
tervening bet ween now and the elos-

: ing is Sunn.iy.

All of those who voted in the
; election and who have not changed
voting precin ;« s-ir. ?? that time ar"

jeligible to vote without new regis
nation. All of tho-e who r-gister-

I ed in the proper voting prei ini ts f >r

the statewide primary in .Inn ? and
who have not moved* siti.-e an t .igi-

ble t<> vote.

I'm all those who have never r< -

gistoivd before must do so during

the next three days or else they will
jbe disfranchised be deprived of

l even the opportunity of voting <
j November 4. This includes thou
who have come of age sine" last r<

: gist ration; it includes those vv:-..< have
j moved into the State and who will

! have n sided here as much as a yeat

prior to November 1; it includes those
who have changed voting piv.-irut?

land will be in their [resent precin.t-

as much as four months* bi-fore No-
-1 vember I.

This year, an intire i<>U!',. ticket
is to be elected except clerk .Hir*'
member of the
S. na'.ors, Congres -man, (??ivernet.

I'nited Stales Senator and pri sideii-
tial elet tors. Tlio i i;i7.ens will also
vote on the port and terminals nieas-
ur \u25a0. the veterans loan act un i other
matters of interest to all < :vzcn?.

Children Cryfor

MOTIf 1 R Fletcher's Cas- ?
t'»na is .i pl«i.«ant, harmless >
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SOUTHERN RAILWAY
SYSTEM

I Spending Southern
I for the Qreatest
I A manufacturer's first question, when operating expenses and taxes in North ?

planning the location of a factory, is Carolina, which annually amount to mil-
"What are the railway facilities?". Busi- lions of dollars. In 1923 they totalled
ness mi n who are investing capital in new $26,000,000.

industries in North Carolina know that a
location on the lines of the Southern Rail- Most of the new capital expended on our

way is an assurance of prompt deliveries North Carolina lines in these two decades

of fuel and materials to the factory, and of as been devoted to improvements which

finished goods to inland markets and ocean enable us to move traffic promptly and

shipping ports t^ius attract new industries to the State
and so contribute to North Carolina's in-

North Carolina's prosperity depends on creasing prosperity,
adequate transportation. Good railway ?

service *s a magnet that draws industry to Nevertheless we respond as generously as

a state, just as poor service throttles busi- practicable to the wishes of our fellow

ness and discourages new enterprises. The citizens of North Carolina for^improve-
charactir of Southern Railway service in ments which, while desirable, do not in-

North Carolina is notably contributing to crease the capacity of the railroad as a *

the prosperity of the State. transportation facility. In the last tea
years we have eliminated fifty-four grade

The high standards of service on the and have provided forty-four
Southern could not be maintained with-

Mw or improved statjon buildinga j? ,he
out continued heavy expenditures for new State
facilities to handle promptly and efficient-
ly the traffic offered our lines. In the past With the cooperation of the people of
twenty years our outlays for additions North Carolina we hope to be able to

and betterments in the State of North continue our policy of making our major

Carolina have amounted to more than outlays for additions and betterments that
$40,000,000. These capital expenditures will increase our capacity to do our day's
have been in addition to our day-to-day work.

SOUTHERN SERVES THE SOUTH

THE DANBURY REPORTER


